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If anything serious ever happens to this
country or ths people In It. It will hardly

bs duo to their not retting plenty of

advice. Not to speak of other sources

of admonition, hardly a day parses that

there docs not emanwe from the print-

ing pness letters, pamphlets, treatises
and even books, abounding In arguments

that conclusively prove unless the direc-

tion they point out is followed, the na-

tion's going to the bow-wo- Is only a
question of time, and a short Urn. at

that. Occasionally In the midst of this
literary multitude that for tho most part

faU and disappear like snow flakes In a

river, one effort might appear that at-

tract at least passing attention. Of such
a character la an earnest, thoughtful

paper Issued some, weeks since by Henry

Allen. iaq.. of Atchison. Kas.. addressed

to the young men of his native state. In
tone, of sincerity and with a degree of

feeling that showed he felt the import-

ance of his communication he carefully

cautioned his fellow-oitisen- s of less ma-

ture years against wasting their time

and talents In a mad rush for public of-

fice. Many of the reasons he adduced

were strong aid well worthy the con- -

aideratlon of n't only those to whom

specially directed, but to all parts of th

country as well. Any impression, how-

ever, thai Mr. Allen's sble effort may

have made upon the young place-hutiU'- rs

of Kansas or elsewhere is likely to be

seriously affected by the fact that a few

days sfter he became private secretary

of the governor of ths state.

FUNDAMENTAL FACTS.

Having long endured with extreme for-

bearance evils which finally became

(be United States accepted

an unwelcome appeal to arms. IT did

not and could not foresee all the con-

sequences f war. What we were

bound to strive for was an overwhelming

victory in the shortest possible time.

That we obtained. It left the Philippine

at our disposal.

Then came the question what we ttwu.d

do srith them. If Spain had possessed t.'ie

power to rule them well, or even re-

tained the poser to rule them badly, we

might have left them under her sover-

eignty, without reproach in the former

case and with some show of JusilficaiKm

In the latter. But if we had left Spain

the title she could not have kept the

title long, or anything ex.-ep- the title

for a momem She would have had to

surrender the title to another power,

which would have been the signal for

a renersl war for the possession or parti.

Hon of the islands; or abandon them to

anarchy, which would have led to the

same result. The United Stages, having

already won the appeal o the final tri-

bunal, was able to take possession of the

Islands at the cost not of an internation

al war, but at the worst only of a native

Insurrection. No other nation In the

world was able to do that We have done

It, and If we had done it at the right

time even the Insurrection tntgut have

been avoided.

Our course thus (ar, therefore, has

saved, the world. Including the Philippine

Islands, from stupendous evils. By tak-

ing that course we have already Incurred

some suffering. By adhering to It we

shall suffer more. How much more we

do no: know. We may escspe most of
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Columbia Bevel Gear Chainless Standard
of the World. The Wheel that Satisfies.

A few remarks from Astorians who rule ik

rULTOK BROTHERS,
Attorney at Low, ASTORIA. Orraxm. Ocoobor U, ItMl

Pop alanufaotorlnc Company:
Qtitl4M4- -I hovo rldda tMa yrr ft CiXumbl Cholnltwa, nd bolKvo it to bo

tho rory bot bteycU dmuI. To pprcUU R It only nKvmry to nd It. thon
you will bo content to rVt no othor. Rwpfully yours,

a 3. FULTON.

a B. E3TE8, A8T0RIA. OtvHi, Ovw U. IS
rhyslchui and Surirton.

Mr. Louta Oord, Ajront for Columbia Plo,rc1. Aalorta. Orcein:
My lr Sir I take this occasion to thank you lor advlnliut mo to purohAM

the Columbia Chainless Bleycla, for my dutu.-- . lx months r. It is oi th
most perfect mechanism, and alvos ths moot perfect sattsrsotlon of any pleoe of
machinery that I hre rr had tn my poastvuton. It ww uwsl ixntmly fr
threo mnntha this summer by my threo dauKters at wy summer homo on Clat-

sop Reach, where It was subjected to tho sndy roads and beoch and to the
rs and apray of tho ocean, and lhr Is not a marred vH m nor hv I hid

to hav flvs minutes repairs rondo on It since K has Nvn tn my possession
A run expresstnr my appreciation, and thAnkliut you for my irood fortune

In possosslntt the wheel. I romoin, most respectfully, at your sorvlce.
a a KSTKS, M. IX

Prices for 'gg Models.
COLXTVBIA CHAIN LESS. MODEL
COLUMBIA TANDEM, MODEL 47 4Wd 4t TIM
COLUMBIA. MODELS 17 --M 10. 00

COLUMBIA. MODEL 49 40 000

HARTPORD3, PATTERN KM
VEDETTES. PATERN a aVM

VEDETTES. PATTERN B M.0I

Pope Manufacturing Co.

Portland, Or,
Controlling Oregon, Washington. Montana ami Idaho.

the troubles which it Is wise to expect,

but wo cannot escape the responsibility

laid upon us by the course of events

which we did not order.

Duty Is seldom easy, and often It Is

doubly hard because It Is not dearly re-

vealed. If In this case there is ground

fcr apprrhenslon there Is no room for

pcrplexky. But we do not concede that

we are confronted with any sroba'tn

which the national vxperk-nc- and the

national character do not Justify u. in

expecting to solve rapidly and txpertly.

That It not the test of obligation, bu:

assuredly it Is an encvur.on-.en- t to

faithfulness.

i

A robust, manly
son snd a cooing
baby girl nestling in

aVwo3m,i
anlv woman ask?
It is a boon that '

Heaven intended i

51 174.00

should e granted to every woman. ,he latest evidence of this being shown
ThOTsands fail of this because they bsve h establishment of beauty

neglected to look after their health in a '.v.Parlors, where the American method ofwtTmanly way. The health of a woman's
babies is dependent upon her own health '

.complexion clearing is the one most In
dnnngthe period of prospective maternity vogue.
The prospective mother cannot be too par- -

ticular about her physical condition. If For frost bites, burns, lndo.ent sores,
she suffers from local weakness, nervons- - eczema, skin disease, and espec.ally piles
ness or loss of vigor and virilitv her chi!- rwitt'a Witch Haiel Salve stmds firs:
dren will be weak, puny and sick'.T. Dr . b,t- - U 1 " "rt''Farite Brescnption is the onlv 40u'

P!e wh0 tr' ,0 an1 counterfeitcure for all weaknos and disease
of the delicate and important onrans that It. It's their endorsement of a god ar.
bear the brunt of maternity. It maiiesthrv; tl . Worthless goods are not imitated,
organs strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and Get DeW.tfs Witch Hatel Salve. Charts
ela-sti- It make the prospective mnthrr Yio&tn 'strong cheerful. H rot maternity of
its perils. It insures a ba!.y constitution- E,trt.h.lly, of Dreyfus affair fame, who
al'v strong It is toe mvtnUon of an crni- - .., .,. 'h d. ...
nent and skillful stec,alt. who ha. had " news--

thirl vears' training in this particular papers. sas in one it them that he w.l.
branch,' during which time he his surT probably go to the Ssuiiaa, but resrets
of physicians have prescribed for many
thousand of women. Medtcines dealers
sell it and an honet dealer will not nrge
upon you sn inferior substitute merely for
the little added profit he may make thereon

I am the motber of a nice batn-- four and a
half month.oUi wrtle. Mrs I B tlough ;(V.s
soj.) of Lishon, Grifton Co N H "1 cannot
(ri"e ti niiKh praise to Dr. Pierce's Favorite
presenpuon."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cause of
many diseases Cure the caue and yog
cure the unease. One Pellet w I..i. u,;. an A t , ,M ti,.r.
be. DrulRists'sell them, and nothing is
'tust as onl:' '; -

An eminent electrician say, an eIe,.
trie railroad speed of ITS miles an hour
is among the certainties. What may i

happen should it really come when the
very Idea lakes away the breath:

That the blood shorn pertvrm its vttat
fur.ct.ons. It Is absolut-l- v r.ecwsary it
should not only be pure b it rich in life- -
clvlng elements. These results are best
effected by the use of that wel. known
standard blood purifier. Ayer rirsapa- -
rt'.ia

The flowing skirt, together with fringe
trimming, growing In popu.arity, causes
the fashionable woman to Mi-mbl- e a
human street-sweepe- r.

OASTOniA.
.V-- a !U K.rd I3B HjS I'lDR R.v4

Bignattus
of

on

"Give me a liver regulator and I ran
it6-.a.- .c n.u a genius. im
druggist hsnd.d him a of rWitfs
Little Eany ths f.imous little
pills. Charles Rogers.

headache absolutely ana perm a- -'

nently using Moki pleas- -
ant herb constipation and
Indigestion, makes you sleep, work
and Satisfaction or

S 50 cents. For
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

The blouse Is doomed. good- -
nens has a '

Ion In that originated
with
ftV.ir lag j

T Caklta. Ue.i..... -- I

trie street ear line, writes that his little
daughter was cry low with croup, and
her after all physicians had
failed, only by One
Cure. Rogers.
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and

and

and

Ther, r two times a woman's life
hen she Is absolutely certain to keep

her engagement a man. One Is
when she Is very much In love with him
and the other when she wishes to give
him a piece of her mind about some
thing.

Beriwes VITALITY,
NERV1TA VIUOR

ANO MANHOOD
i Cures Iinpoteucy,Si;-!:- t Er.i? sons and
wasting UMiascj, a.l eiiecta cf S&.1

abuse, or exceed indism cretion. Aiiertetoiucatnl
MtMHl bulMor. lirlne? I'"'

FCL restores tie if yo-.t-

for $:J..VJ; rith a written iran
tee to euro or refund tlia money

NtaVJTA MCDICAL CO.
QintonA Jxkxn Ers CHICACO, ILL.
For Sale by Rocrrs. Drugcls.

The woman a doxen gowns
usually the one who does not get more

than inltatlons a season, while the
pretty and popular Cinderella with but
three frocks must refuse many or ap
pear In the some frock time and time
again.

Before the discovery of One
ministers were greatly dls- -

turbed by coughing congregations. No

excuM f0r It now. Rogers,

nM b Wto"" of
things Parislsn as might be supposed
from the many fashion
Parisians follow us In many Instances.

thut he has not to Jln
Aguinaldo ; serve In the insurgent
army. If Kurhiixy should try the sub-

scription plan raising-- the nvney
might met with surprising

As the seasoa ot the year when pneu-

monia, la grippe, sore ihrtt.
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung

are to be guarded against, nothing
"is a fine substitute." will "answer the

or Is 'Just as g.,ou as uoe
Minute though Cure. That Is the Iru

remedy for all lung throat or

bronchial troubles. vigorously
"Pon If else" is

Roger- -

When Colonel Bryan wes by a
Cincinnati I 'r a to 0 4.

Rob Ir.gersoll's that the s.lver
'l b;l k "n" At n"

P"lWcal future, he rather neatly parried
" declaring th ! lie d..i n jt nvard Mr.

Ingersoll a compel-in- a.ith Tlty to pass
criticism, bec.-ius- the great agnatic

did not believe In a future.

If you have a coug'n. throat Irritation,
weak lungs, p til ft In the chest, d.fScult
breathing, croup or hoarseness, iet us

One Xl.nute Cough '.'ure.
Ti,! and safe. Rogers, i

!

Is not alway the and '

lest oajecis wuicn are preserved. The
Colossus of Is a tradition, while
the Venus de Milo still wins the
tlon of the world.

You need worry the means
for pumsning tne man wno nas Oeimer- -

"All restaurint gravy tastes alike to Luxuriant or unrrorm. color, is a
me." is the experience of the individual beautiful head covering foi either ax,
who experiences the joy of eating the snd may be by using Hall s

plan. table Sicilian Hair Renewer.

b.ttle
Risers,

Some of parties recorded
--

as enjoyable are anything but that to ' English remedy will stop s

the surprised by them. st any time, and will cure the

Slck
cured by Tta. A

drink. Cures
eat.

happy. guaranteed
money refunded. and
sale

Thank
There always been suggest- -

Its outlines It
Topsy and her

costume.

Ckea. Ua

life saved
using Minute Cough

Charles

In

with

LOST

a::4

i'r- -

Charles

with ball
is

two

M.nute
Cough Cure,

Charles

writers' articles.

money enough

of he

coufh.
troub-

les

purpose,
oae

failabie
Insist

having It
'Tti Cn,rl

a&kvd

criticism
nanlbr

such

iuggest
reliab'e Charles

It largest strong.

RhoOes
admlra.

hardly over

hair,

seeured

Acker's
persons

others are plotting his downfall the
' same reason.

worst cold In twelve hours, or money re--
funded. 2S cents and So centa. For sale
by Estes-Con- n Drug Co.

There Is difference of electricity
and steam between men. Same do their
work quietly and effectively, while others
maite 4 aeai of puffing grunting
smoke.

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

R0 Un(l TQQ H3TB A IW3TJ BOUiTuI
w

Boars tho
Signature of

Pacific Sheet
MANUFACTURERS OF

...CANS...Vegetable

Fruit

Lithographing on

San Francisco. Cat. Astoria. Ore.

Write Us for Prices.

C. J. ARD,
rnmmicclnn RrnVftricrA Cns.toitt lloi.-- e Hroker.

Insurance and Shipping.

Kopp's

and

Fairhaven,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

DELICIOUS

DRINK....

ABS0LUELY

Or.

Ki'' t -
Th North ri8c of which f Bottltxl btr for family use, or keg

Mr..Tohn Kopp is proprietor, makes Iwt boor at any timo. delivry in

for ilome4'ie an.1 export trail hf fity (res

The Hotct
J THOS. UI'IMiAN. Proprietor
J Hovcnth
p VS'n --shin j; tort Htn.

THE
.Seventh and

MINERAL WATER, I'EITER.

- -

AXD .HALT

ALL WINES, ItEEK

nnd
AUGUST KRATZ.

mi
Mormon aiis'iops puis -- , to fn ' s.if., ..i ( m.

Cbbf.lll t. r i .1- t wi, .r r.f w i - t. i ' I y irr Ift.'!!' !.m SKli
o4 .i.'ii Hi --s it.., v., j .... v Cu',1 Lost M.nhooJ, m
poicr. tost Power. Sli.bt-tosee- e. Ineo'nnls, alne
to Back, a ii r- -s. S,mln-- T ami..'0s, I a mo iic, Menrous v.

Kxtdncnt, On'itne. to pi. o J '
or t"p Ouicnn).e el O e-- 111 1 1 Baops sier
voua Vw.ich.not ttc 'Ci. . . ' -

..r, .r .1 i .1. in I t "I. I .'l'f-- 4

mftm. Sttmo'j?e, t !'. 14 .fri"fc - . .
m mmj rttwJtO. ita . u.tc. Cu.4ik .adree,

If a man were to wait for experts to

arttue on his plan of action, he might be
able to carry It out In some far distant
period of eternity.

Acker's Dyspeps a Tablets are sold on
positive guarantee. Cures bart bum.

rslslng of food, distress ater eating, sny
form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives
Immediate relief. B and to cents. For
sale br Krtes-Con- n Drug Co.

When a man gets so busy that he
doesn't find time to think, he usually does
something.

OASTOniA.
Bears tbs I :3" Kapl

How m.ir.y men thre are who think
they could become famous by being

"untrue to themselves" as they pl.-s.- s

to call It; and how many think they
mifrht rich were they to forgo
the.r

For a qulca anl one thit is
perfectly safe fir children I t us reiom-men- d

One Cough Cure It is x- -

.cellent for croup, hoarseness. lU kllng In

lne tnro ana coogn- uus. n.-.n-o

Many of gold purs-- s sre only silver
or '' the weartrs hv "y m

mor mon t0 iwr on luxurious
lrln,- - T appearance wouia in.
dicate.

Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a good meal without suffering
afterward. If you cannot do It. take
Kodot Dysrx-pii- a Cure. It dlgis-- s what
you eat, and cures all forms of dyspepsia
and indigestion. Charles Rogers.

M.inv .tores atteaet irrl rrnrmAm in

ijg-h- of those assembled on the Sidewalk.

OASTOniA,
Bean th ?

,r t: Billet

The most moral of women never feels
as badly over her husband's gambling
when be wins ss when he loses.

TOUR FACE.

Shows the stste of your feelings and tne
state of your health as well. ImpurdJ
biood makes Itself apparent In a pale snd I

aailow complexion, pimples and skin erupe
lions. If you are feeling weak and worn
out and do not have a appear-
ance should try Acker's Blood Elixir.
I', cires all blood diseases where cheap
asrsaparlllaa aad purifiers fall;
knowing this we sell every bottle on
positive guarsatee. For sale by Estes-Con- n

Drag Co.

ley made you his enemy; It is more'thelr windows by using sutomaton fig.
than likely that at le.e; a sonre of ure, ,bat wink tht-l- eyes, to the rare de- -

the surprise

reatly cough

for

the

and and

nnd

Minute

the

lnn

you

Metal Works

TRENCH

spice

Syrop

a Specialty.

Wash.

Agent W. K. AtV., and Kxpm. To'.

"Best

if x A

AND

PURF.

Portland,
1A11

Brfwery,
snpplieit

florth Pacific Breuerg

IMPERIAL,

LOUVRE
SHASTA X0IJLE.

Astor Streets

Mnnoirer

HICKORY SHAW'S WHISKIES.

OTHER LIQl'OKS, AND CIGARS

Served Dny Nlalit.

OlO!OiiC3iOOlCZC3fC

0. m, VnrtcocjJe,ch,rg,VJZJ

"Independence."

healthy

Tin

'' . . ... S- -i A wm-- - r 1, ie.pisNon rmeJy t.o.. r.an eranolsoo, Cal,
- tale 'ir (Tjs-e- s Rcntee-- i

TO CURK A COLD IN O.NE DAT.

Tnke Uixatlve Uromo Quinine Tablets
AH rdugglits rfun I the money If It f ill,
to cure. z 'nt genuine has L. H

Q. on each tatilet.

priiig on i ns sill soon be In strong
faur

1100

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there !s at leat one
dreaded disease that science has been

ble to cure In all Its stages, and that Is
atarrh. IU.1 . l Cure Is the only

positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh a constitution !

dli" .iee, ri q'.iires a onstltutlonal tr"at.
mi-n- Hall's Ca"ar,1 Cure mken In.
ten ally. ii.reetly Ufon the b oo,

and tt:u-o- surfaces of the system,
thereby i!t , :.g the foundation of the
disinse g.v.ng the patient strength
t' bu.'.l.ng up the constitution and

st.r. nature :n doing Its wotk.
The propn.-t.i.-- have so much faith In
Its curative puwers, that they offer 1100

for any case that It falls 10 cure. Send
for l.r of testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHKNEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by bruicglsts, T5 cents.
Hail's Family I'lils sre the best.

AStCfia PafcHC LitraTV
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Orxu e.ery ty from 1 o clock to 1:10

and 1. 10 to 11 T- - m.
Subscription rates a per annum.

West Cor. Eleventh and Duane Streets

BALTIMORE

and
OHIO RAILROAD

Royal Blue Tra:ns
I:KTVEI.N THE

EAST AND WEST

Only Un operating Its own
through tralne txwweswi Bt Louie,
LoulsvW, Biirlngflfcid,
Cincinnati and New York.
via Wajrhlnrton. Baltlinore
and MUlarfVlphla.
Th. traveler over the B. A O.
Is permitted to catch
gllmpswe) of the
greatest scenery in Amerloa.

PETER HARVKT,
PmAo Coast Agent, Saa Frandsco.

Room IX VlUs BtatWUng.

ritTStCIANt.
ALFRED KINNBT-OfTl- ClJ AT

rsaldsnra, Conmisrrclal street, near
Sixth. Offlos hours: Morning until ti
all afternoon until I; evenings until I
o'olook.

OIL ft U, WtTI, 1MIY81C1AN AND
Burgeon, flpsolsl attention lo diseases
ot women and surgery, Oifloe ovsr
Dsnslnger'a store, Astoria. Tel. No, U.

Dili JAV.TUTTLR, I'll YHICIAN AND
Burgeon, onu. rooms 1 and I Pythian
llalldlng. UK, Cmmii.rolsl street. .

dence same, Telcplions M. Acting
surgoon lliilted Btstra nmrlnc

hiwpllnl service,

MAHONIC.

TKMPI.V U)lnJK NV 7. A K. AND A

M ItrguUr ooiiiiiiunliailoii. hM n

the first and third Tuesday rvniliitf o

esch month, tl, W. LOUNHIIKIlllY, W

M.j K. C, IIOlJiKN, Bscretary.

ATTOIlNKYtl.

j. Q. A. HOW I.nr.
ATTORNEY AND C.UlNBKI.l.Oll

AT LAW.
OrtU'e, ilond Hirwt. Astoria, Or.

0 oil uo JaU
TIMU CMI!Dl 1.115

ItKI'AHTl ARRIViKnim I'ortUnd

Kl K.t
Mail Woith, llmalia. Kn Mitllaa 4. It jr. Kt Uiuli,p. in. i 4 p iiit liieai. ana l al.

ilan Walla Walla, Kpoaaii Hkaii.
river MliiuntiHill, HI.IVul ritrr

1 10 p. m IXllulll. ,MIIHUIeJ s .10 a. in.lilcAgo ami K'i,
fiom A.uitta

OCI1AN BTUAM.sttlP.'V

All s!lli) it. lull
jeei in riieiie.

Kor mi KraneiwNv- - Nil
M.irvlm. 14,1s, .'4, tt

iiiiiiimi Colr-nbl- a Rlvr .litmri Mo
Udajr NIMtinnrs jlitlajr

To Portland and
Way Imllnga

'rmat n.rll.s.lSam 4 Si a. tn.
Tue Hunt WIUsoMtts ttl.tr. In.. Ihur
Kill! .tt Snlem. AlW.tiiy, l urv l . and l

lis nnil mv lati.'htir

Mlllaiw.tl sad Yi 1 p m7 a. bi. hill UU.re. M Wr.Tue.,Ttlll
slid l.

Omg i (,ll, Uytni 4 ami Krl
4Sy tlalidllift.

le.re d .k. Klvtf. Ijt lwl.tu
I ; tnltlllaU I rui.toil.

I .l il i

Krum t'nrllati.l
VIII I,MK1TK ltl Hr a. in- it , in

Ki Sin. .UC ''-'- i'. r, --..ii,j,.ii.m a '

O. W. LOUbniHEKRY.
As n I Astoria

W. H. HURLUL'KT.
Owa rwa. Axt. racuaad. Or.

TICKKTSlA

'

i

to nil

NDP0.NTS ERST

Through paaaie aad tourlat sleepsrs
dtntng and library ptatrlralian ears.

ILKOAWT VBBTTtTCCT TRAINB
No. 4 Limited leave Portland at 110

in.
No. 1 IJmited arrives lortiand at IDa m.
For retea, etc. rail or ad1ras

. w. sJUursBuaniii.
As or

b. c. Damns).
C P. e t a.. Portlaad. Or.

LINt I 1 Jli'str

MOM jLtf--

I w r. it 'it I t: .tkitivi
M H!1 Ii.f AIXT'li'--

snii'iti i si mii.1
lukain-- . It- - li nn. H. ill- -, ....

. ntii hi-r- i

Ne r., llniii a. pi.

nfi't a'l points esst and
UK Mi'Ullie.!.

Cort'e-- d. Jseit le aii'll
Nil, I. Tsiiu kiirt-s-. (or!

rtetti..f, Taenina. ulyui
ip,H and

miit. 4l.ii -- l ul .ui

Thp.. rfnva lo lit. rsul. Omaha. K.iS- -

... nty ami otW MUwoufi rlr slnts
Three anil one nan nays 10 ni. liuis,

Mllwauke and s'hl. a.)
end one-ha-lf days to Washlnirttfn,

PhlTadrlphla and oth- -r rar es.at.rr,
l'aeng"cs laklng ttie A. A f. It. It. II.

: C o, i - k Hioriiit imln will link.- , I -
eniiiieilloii. ,t u..i..e wnn i.-- ....i ti .uiHl

'V'nlo'depot connes tlnns st sll t.nmlpiil
rtJi'aitagi iheiked throsKh In

of tleketa.
Kor sles-pln- oar reservations ticke's,

agspe of routes snd other information,
Mil on or address

J C. MAYO Agent,
(14 Cosnaierclsi Ht , Astnrta.
or A 1. 4'HAIILTUN.

A 0neral FassngB Agent. JsV
MorViiofl Street IJrUanl Or.

f SUNSIT --tll
) 0STXN a itASTAl I

SOUTH

LEAVE PORTLAND ARRIVE

OVERLAND
for Salem,

Roseburg, Ashland,
1:00 r. U Bacramento, Ogden, A. It

ran i rancisco, mo.
lave, Los Angeles,
El Paso, New Or-
leans and the East

: A. M Roseburg passenger 4 j p. ai

Via Woodhura, for
Dslly Mount Angel, Dallyexcept West Bclo, eneiiiSunday Itrownvllle, Bprtng-ael- d Hnii'li)

and Nation....
t7:IO A. M Corvallle peasenger ftl sn a u
t4:S0 P. all Independence pass' t:, X VI

Daily. tlally except Hunday.
Connecting at Ben franclsen with Oecl-dent-

Oriental, i'aclflc Mall and Ore-ant-

meamnhip lines for
JAPAN. CHINA. AI'SiKALIA ANDHAWAII.

rtetrtt" tickets on sale dully Imtween
Portland. Bacramento. and Ban l.'r.nni..
oo. Net rates 117 first-clas- s, and tilIncluding aleeper.

Ratea and tickets tn Eastern points ano
Europe, Also Japan, China, Honolulu
and Australia. On be obtained from J n
rxirin inn ir, nisei i, 1.1s i ntrfl Ht.
R. KOEHLER, u. n. aiAKKHAlfManager I., r. a p a

1 nroii.D iicaeia rmmi ioj loweet rate
Call on C. J. Trenehard, local sgent.
wens rarso i.omiiin smew, Astoria,

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

FEW

Lear I Astoria (Dally)
a m p m l rortlaad and Astoria
Titt liuoinnra trains via

KnapiHi, Cllfttm, W"t
port, I'latakanie, OobM.;

10 in at minis i'
he Kaat 1'ugsl
uumi Jnts

P m a .ra a.sv
11.40 I. ool Aslnrta. Ileaslla ann 41it

ISeW Asiorta rsssnr
trains, via Warrsnlon
land Flavel.

10 ttundsy Hunters' speo-ta- l

Astoria to Mwld
J. C. MAYO.

a. r. r. a

i WHITE COLLAR LINE

Oolumota Rlvsr and Iugs Bound Naft-gallo- n

trouipany,

Telephons leaves Astoria dally, siosa
Butiday, 7

tAMVws-Porll- and dally sio.pt Buada)
at a. m.

White Collar line tickets Inlsn snts
oa Telephone. T. J. l"lr. '.,,T
TlimiiiMHin for Asiorta in all wr P""'!
KUVel. Ua, Keevlew, U ng Heath, one
Nehctitta.

A. J TAYLOR
II. II. BCOTT. A.torls AbsV

rrssldeat. TeianKone No. U.

JSSSSS.MMMtSS..MISSSS.I....M...MSSMt

(MiMHil

The Rate

Is Lower.

Ou mat via llilli. and lh
lliirllngtim Hogi, end irtm

ri "r dreilnailon lloUHB
aheod of lh liiti wko takes
ANY other line.

Mora Yoa aavs nwmry The
rate ta llUliura to l Hush.
Kansas City, end ALL irtkr
southvrn ritww I fnxn U to H
IrM limn via any other rout.
Wrtlo and 1 will l4l o how
lug. h less

A. C. HUKMkiN.
Ui'l Agent. r'"rtlnd. tir

INTERESTING

FACTS

When pontile mim oti-mltlii- a trip,
whether on buaaniwa nr ilsiMir. ihey
naturwily want the beet srrvlre ot.
lalimble s far as eponl. r'iin end
aafnty Is rmiivnml, Kntlya 4 the
WlrK'nNBIN t'KNTILAL I.INrt are
uatit lo enrve the putilto anl our trains
ar operated so an to make rtnw ca
iinxthats with diverging Itie at all
Jul pinta

I'ullnwn raise tUeteng and ttialr Care
in ihrmgh tralne.

I'ln-n- e far srvtrv unetrell..!
srvnl a ia isrte.

In nvler to ubtain Hue flri rlan rvlto,
ek lbs ticket a I -- nt to x-l- l y ml a trkH

ThcWisconsIn Central Lines.

ami you will make illri roiinrvtloite at
Ht I'aul (nr t'lilixtgn. M:ioukir nd
all (Min'a oast.

For any furrtier liifuniuiti.m onll on any
tl. ko4 agent, or rorr-tii- t w .tli

JAM ('. POND. II' n. !'. A'nt,
or J AH A I'lA'K, Mllwauknr. Wis

(tmi-pn- l Atmot
244 Hiark Ht . Portland Ore.

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you cat.

...ia.in. i . ., .... . i n.amruuciany uiki"' -- 1 too Otlf OltU
a'saiuiti in plii-uk- i iieiinikt nun rfCOU

'

Stf tlt'tllff I liri f lhlllstc( lllnctlvfl Of, . ........... . . ..gans. ii, is i mt mi in nisi iivi'mi (lltfc-l- e

iBDtatld ttillli', (i lilliiT I'rrjmraUoO
can anl)roiirll It III fniri.-iirv- . It In.,,.,; , , :

iuiiv i mill n I UltaiM'll 1 J ('UlvV
Dfijiipslii, JnilitffHtion, lliiirthurn,
KUttilPtiro, Knur Sloinach, Nausea,
Slckllt'iitlai'lii'.liiist r.tli;la.('raiupa,BD.d
alltithcr rfiultHtif lniii.rfitit

Prepared by C. C. OeWut A C ) , Chicago.
For Bale by CIIAIIU'.H ItOUIlUH,

' fli.n
i .' ii f. r ii,. .a.

I tu. .a
' l I Mil

ilwui H i i.i,, i.r hi,, liin.miiiiatnii""". I'o'i. Ifrluih.ii nr iil.trn.ni. nautua. ii .ii .,( Hl ,

itEvawaCHlwi'.! Co. '"". mi Miriiioni
ICiSOIn.iTI.O JP1 k,,a h ewsglata.

V. . .. 1 , ' " i r
I. In4

?m ' ' ' ' 5 '"'"t
nwiHMfc

BLANCARDS

ir
lODIDI; OP IRON

for m imI.wns I I I I I ii im ai. vs llAKMiS.tt
BS.KOI III.A, lllC.

None genuine mile. iiiii-- . "in ani ami"AM. HMI'lll.lHW
I!. I'OIKII'HAACO., N. V. Agt.. , h.h.

ilott's Nerverine Fills
Tlkf jjrf

ttnicdv tor
t tyt flrrvnii. nrna.

V AMjtV:).! distaiM oi 111

- mMviiw gciiriiVive
AMI AKil.ll I MM. ( Mtttx, juch u Nervous Prostration, Falling o.

s Manhood, ImpoltiKy, NMnly Kmia.
ions, Youthful Errors, Mtnlal Worry, eg.

cwsive w of Tobacco or Opium, wl.lch
lead to Coruumption and Irunnlly. $1.00

For sals by BATES-CON- DRUG CO,


